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BIRDING VIETNAM AND CAMBODIA
Wanda and Ren Bilkey traveled to Vietnam
and Cambodia in February/March 2018.
Starting in Ho Chi Minh City, Vietnam, they
enjoyed searching the endemic-rich nation
at several fine reserves and national parks
dotting the length of the country. Then on
to Cambodia to see endangered and
secretive species with a little history mixed
in with a visit to Angkor Wat Temple.
Highlights include Black-hooded
Laughingthrush, Striped Spiderhunter,
Germain’s Peacock-Pheasant, and the Barbellied Pitta. The photo is a Striped
Spiderhunter. The meeting is at 7:00 p.m. on Tuesday, November 13 at St. Mark’s Episcopal
Church, 2822 Frankfort Ave, 38.254256, -85.689458. Bring a young birder!

IT IS TIME TO RENEW YOUR MEMBERSHIP FOR 2019
In a few days you will receive a postcard to renew your membership. Please fill in the postcard
completely and return it with your check (if it applies) to our post office box address or turn it
in at the meeting. Please help us out by returning the postcard and your check as soon as
possible. All members including life members must return the renewal notice. If you joined in
October of 2018 just note that on the completed form as you have paid your dues for 2018.
Please print legibly or even better type your email address so that we will have a correct
address. Remember when you move or change your email address let us know at
beckhambirdclub@gmail.com. Please consider renewing at the contributing level. Remember
we need both the check and the postcard. The check goes to the treasurer and the postcard
goes to the membership chair. If you do not receive a postcard please check the BBC web site.
Thanks so much.

UPCOMING FIELD TRIPS
Saturday, November 3
8:30 am-11 am
easy

GEORGE ROGERS CLARK PARK – For residents and winter birds.
Park is on Poplar Level Road opposite Norton Audubon Hospital.
Entrance off Thruston Avenue. Meet in main parking lot. GPS:
38.216020, -85.728548

Saturday, November
10 8 am – 11:30 am
easy

FALLS OF THE OHIO & ASHLAND PARK – Meet at FOTO Visitor
Center Observation Deck near Parking Lot. Bring a scope if you have
one. GPS: 38.277101, -85.763732

Michael Callan
502-592-7008

Saturday, November
17 8:30 am - ??
easy

MUSCATATUCK NWR - Meet at the Muscatatuck visitor center at 8:30
a.m. Bring lunch. Directions: I-65 north from Louisville to Exit 50
(Seymour). Take US Highway 50 east about 3 miles to refuge entrance.
About 1 hour north of Louisville.

Pat & Jane Bell

Andrew Melnykovych
502-608-4655

502-326-9610

GPS: 38.959304, -85.798258
Sunday, November 18
8:30 a.m. – noon
easy

BECKLEY CREEK PARK – GRAND ALLEE SECTION - For winter
visitors and residents. Meet at the “Port-a-Potty” parking lot at the south
end of the Humana Grand Allee just before the large bridge over the
creek. GPS: 38.209077, -85.474110

Sunday, November 25
8 am – 1 p.m.
moderate

SPINDLETOP (MAIN CHANCE FARM) - Late migrants and winter
residents esp. open habitat birds. Meet in the parking lot behind the
McDonald's on Newton Pike, just off I-64. GPS: 38.101659, -84.484039

Saturday, December 1
9 a.m. – noon
easy

OHIO RIVER - INDIANA SIDE – Meet at Ashland Park. Bring a scope if
you have one. GPS: 38.271889, -85.757341

Sunday, December 2
8:30 a.m. – noon
Easy/moderate
Saturday, December 8
8:30 am – noon
easy

Sunday, December 9
8 am – 1 pm
easy

TOM SAWYER PARK – For winter birds and residents. Meet in front of
Recreation Building - 3000 Freys Hill - large parking lot. GPS: 38.286500,
-85.557326

POPE LICK PARK – For residents and winter visitors. From Gene
Snyder get off at Taylorsville Rd toward Fisherville, go about a mile, &
take a right on South Pope Lick Rd. Follow signs to Pope Lick Park, part
of the Parklands. Meet in the parking lot. (formerly called Floyds Fork
Park) GPS: 38.184655, -85.488095
BERNHEIM FOREST – Winter residents, esp. finches, waterfowl, &
Golden Eagle. Meet in the parking lot next to Lake Nevin. From
Louisville, take I-65 south to exit 112, then east on KY 245 about a mile to
entrance. GPS: 37.918675, -85.668639

Andrew Melnykovych
502-608-4655
Michael Callan
502-592-7008
Karen Bonsell
502-794-3526
Patrice Pittman
502-235-8046

Andrew Melnykovych
502-608-4655

Michael Callan
502-592-7008

DISTRIBUTION OF 2018 BIRDATHON FUNDS
The BBC Board members distributed the funds from this year’s Birdathon. The total distribution
was $17,850. Thanks to all who contributed to the 2018 Birdathon. The following are the
recipients of the 2018 BBC Birdathon and the amount each organization received.

ORGANIZATION

Grant Money Awarded

Sunnyside Master Gardeners
Bluebird Team

Grant will be used to purchase building materials for 400 Bluebird
boxes. $1000

Earth & Spirit Center

To make a 21-acre nature preserve to promote birding, education
and wildlife habitat enhancement. Purchase bird boxes and
wildflowers around a wetlands. $1500

KY State Nature Preserves
Commission

For active management of grasslands to promote suitable habitat
for many birds. $3300

KY Natural Lands Trust

For land acquisition in the Pine Mountain Wildlands Corridor.
$3300

Raptor Rehabilitation of KY,
Inc.

To present educational programs to schools. $2750

Bernheim Forest

To continue Golden Eagle tracking and research, continue
monitoring and data collection. $2500

KY Conservation Committee

For land protection funding education & KY biodiversity education
projects. $2500

Louisville Nature Center

To provide educational programs on-site & off-site for schools,
senior homes and libraries. $1000

Our condolences go out to the family of Ed Sprague, a longtime
member of Beckham Bird Club. Ed passed away on October 1,
2018.

NEW BBC BOARD MEMBER
Steve Deetsch resigned as board member and membership chairperson. We want to thank
Steve for his many years as chair of this important committee of the Beckham Bird Club and his
service on the board.
The BBC Board appointed Pam Spaulding to fulfill Steve’s term until elections in May. Pam is
also the KOS representative for the Beckham Bird Club.

BBC Conservation Report Websites October 2018
https://abcbirds.org/article/bird-feared-extinct-rediscovered-in-thebahamas/?omhide=true&eType=EmailBlastContent&eId=87419b14-d77c-47a8-8fbfcf6fc46993c0
https://abcbirds.org/martha-the-last-of-herkind/?omhide=true&eType=EmailBlastContent&eId=87419b14-d77c-47a8-8fbf-cf6fc46993c0
https://abcbirds.org/article/jones-beach-legal-settlement-provides-safety-for-endangeredbirds/?omhide=true&eType=EmailBlastContent&eId=87419b14-d77c-47a8-8fbf-cf6fc46993c0
https://www.savingcranes.org/whooping-crane-family-of-four-flown-north-to-horiconmarsh/?bblinkid=114405786&bbemailid=9610646&bbejrid=738156834
https://www.audubon.org/magazine/fall-2016/eight-best-hawkwatch-sites-usphotographers?ms=digital-eng-email-ea-newsletter20180921_wingspan_medium&utm_source=ea&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=201809
21_wingspan&utm_content=medium
bit.ly/FWSsurvey
Audubon Magazine Fall 2018

PAST FIELD TRIPS

George Rogers Clark Park, Saturday, September 29 - Nine members enjoyed a cool and sunny morning at
this under-birded spot in the heart of Louisville. Highlights were a mixed flock of migrants with at least
eight species of warbler, some empids and Blue-headed Vireos, mixed in with a few residents; a sudden
flurry of raptors late in the morning, highlighted by migrating Northern Harrier and Broad-winged Hawk,
and a Cooper's Hawk mixing it up with a Red-Tail; a flyover of about 30 cormorants; and a steady flow of
migrating Blue Jays.

Cave Hill Cemetery, Sunday, October 7 - Eighteen BBC members and one guest spent a warm and
productive morning at Cave Hill. The highlight of the outing was 3 Great Horned Owls, one of the 42
species found that day. Five species of woodpeckers made an appearance, including Hairy and a Yellowbreasted Sapsucker. Five species of warblers were seen as well, including Cape May, Magnolia, Baybreasted, Black-throated Green and Yellow-rumped. The group was also treated to three Red-breasted
Nuthatches.
Tom Sawyer Park, Saturday, October 13 - Nine participants walked through a variety of habitats on a
cool pleasant morning. Highlights included Northern Harrier, Red-tailed, Red-shouldered and Cooper’s
Hawks, along with Cedar Waxwings and Killdeer. Three warbler species were seen – Tennessee, Yellowrumped and Black-throated Green. Multiples of Blue Jays, American Crows and Carolina Chickadees
vocally made sure that they were observed, while others showed up singly as in a Hairy Woodpecker,
Lincoln’s Sparrow and Indigo Bunting. Good company made for good birding for a total of 43 species.
Sauerheber Unit, Sloughs WMA, Saturday, October 20 - Fourteen birders braved the windy conditions at
the Sauerheber Unit of Sloughs WMA. The group "marshed" at Hardy Slough and the Shorebird Unit.
Marsh birds were hard to come by, in part because there isn't much water in the Hardy Slough pools.
The single *real* highlight was what has become something of a holy grail here in the state, a real, live
King Rail! Two White-tailed deer gave a big assist that closed in on the bird from one direction as our
marshing line was approaching it from another; it flew up and right in front of the line of birders for a
quick but very satisfying looks. Other birds of interest at the Sauerheber Unit included 6 + 2 Greater
White-fronted Geese overhead, 2 Sedge Wrens, an uncooperative Marsh Wren, a Grasshopper Sparrow,
3 or 4 Soras, and a few Wilson's Snipe. A few Monarchs were still trying to migrate into the wind, and
there were 15-20 or more pretty Bronze Coppers. When the wind got up, the birders drove around
looking for shorebirds mostly and were successful in finding small numbers of Greater Yellowlegs,
Pectoral Sandpipers, and Least Sandpipers. They also found a single juvenile Long-billed Dowitcher and
another Sora at Horseshoe Road Slough.

